
FASHION Tg -aE LUXURIOUS
THE LADIES THIS SEASOH^ TO WEAR

RICH CLOTHES. •

BATI!*,EH.TIiMv AXD BROCADES

Are to Be Used in Profusion— The
Coat Par Excellence for the

Eccentric to Be the Empire-
One of These Made of Black
Satin and Ermine by Redfern,

Of New York.

Special Letter to the Globe.
Sew York, Oct. 27.— What a season

this willbe for the parvenu. That is,

for the parvenu one reads of, who sim-
ply revels in luxury, wears rings out-
side his gloves, wears purple and fine
linen even in dishabille, and fares
sumptuously every day. Itis the fash-
ion to be very luxurious— you have
only got to go into Redfern'3 to see that
—satin, ermine, the richest of rich bro-
caded silks, the showiest of the passe-
menteries, the most lntricateof braiding'

while the skirts of the coats flow out in
6uch voluminous folds that the very
look of them imparts a look of plenty
and comfort to the beholder. The coat
is the thing to which on my last visit to

edfern's Ipaid most attention. The
tight-fitting, very full-skirted coat is
the coat of the season, and it ends be-
low the knees, having crown inlength
just lately. In most cases it is made
with something large and quaintly cut
in the way of a collar—something which
almost merges into the cape. This is
made of cloth, stitched V several times
In neat rows, or else richly braided,

or else composed entirely of fur.
Ermine and Persian lamb are
the popular favorites of the hour.
Velvet coats are worn, and these are ex-
ceedingly swell and becoming:, but the
moire coat— ifyou wish to be ahead of
the crowd

—
is the one to devote your at-

tention to. Personally, 1find something
decidedly old-fashioned looking about
it.but it has been elected as the material
by the worldof fashlou, so we accept its
old world appearance with our usual
thankfulness to get something which we
are sure is at least not absolutely ugly
and obtrusive looking.

Apropos of some of the things which
are fashionable and Dot acceptable, we
are not yet delivered from. the bright
niajenta. .Redfern is still showing it.

Several evening gowns of moire, par-
ticularly in white, whichIhave seen
lately, have been great successes, the
hardness of the material being toned
down with velvet.

The empire coat is being made, but
not much. A woman can wear this and
not be afraid of being copied. Itis too
eccentric for the generality of women.
Ittakes either an extremely handsome
or an extremely daring one to wear it.
The latter is more apt to. Isee that the
question has been mooted lately on
British shores, as to whether clever
women should be expected todress ac-

Special Sale
OF

MME M YALE'S
La Freckla

AND

Excelsior Hair Tonic.

MMB. M. TALE,having gained the repu-
tation of being the most beautiful woman
living,offers her services to every woman in
search of beauty. Slie offers §100 to any
\u25a0woman who can bring her a case of Wrinkles
she cannot remove or a bad complexion she
cannot cure and make naturally beautiful.
Under MMX.YALE'S system women from
seventy-five years down are made tolook as
fresn and lovelyas young girls.

Wrinkles.
Mme. Yale is offering special inducementsto ladies purchasing their remedies this

•week. To each purchaser she will give freea jarof her world-famed "SkinFood." This
marvelous remedy is known to be the only
absorbent Food for feeding: through thepores, making the flesh ultimo and firm. Itis
lime. Yale"? celebrated cure lor Wrinkles. Ina smcle night's application women have been
made to look years younger. Mme. Yale's ad-
vice is—use as religiouslyas the Food for the
stomach. Itwillbe civen free witheach pur-
chase this week. The price of it is $1.50 and
S3 per jar. Aguaranteed cure for Wrinkles.
Ladies Living Out of Town.
Iiyou send your orders for any of Mmc
."iB Complexion remedies this week, a jar

of the Famous Skin food will be sent withyour order tree of charge. Do not neglectthis opportunity if you are not familiarwith the names ofMme. Yale's remedies sendlor Her

Guide to Beauty.
ItTillbe mailed free to any one sending 6cents to pay postage. Itisa valuable bookana every woman should have one Givesextracts from Mine. Yale's famous LecturesouBeauty and general advice to women.

La Freckla.
Every man. woman or child affected withrreokles can have them removed inside ofone week byus-ing Mme. Yale's La Freckla Itmatters not ifthey have been fromchildhoodto oid age, La Freckla removes them in every

Instance and leaves the complexion natur-allybeautiful free from blemish. Asingle
application willremove sunburn and tan

PHICE SIper bottle.
Excelsior Hair Tonic. "Bodoubt the public willagree with MmcTale when she says her hair tonic is by faithe most wonderful of all her remediesI»ever before in the history of the world ha<chemistry discovered such a medicine, II•will turn any ca^e of gray hair back to inoriginal color by its actiou on the naturalcoloring matter, Riving Ita healthy circula

tion and toning up the nerves and 'follicles
Grey hair is {.'reallyincreased by the condi-
tion of the nerves, which, when they losttfceirt.jiie ;;freetihe action of the coloringmauer lnig hair tonic isa genuine cure foia"sculp or hair diseases in every direction.!«°JV' it fallingIntwenty-four hours, and
£« % a luxuriant growth; is notgreasv:has a delicate, delightfulodor and keeps theHair:n curl.

PRICE SI.OO per bottle; 6 for 85.00.

Send your orders In this week, oi
•all for them and get the Skin
Food tree.

Consultation free at the office or by mailF.-Eh treatment given to each purchase
only.

Address allorders to

MME.M.YALE
Beauty and Complexion Specialist
Corner Sixthand Robert Streets, Mannhein

•r's MewBuilding,R00m 22,St.Paul, Him

cording to the conventional modes of
fashion.
Itis a wide question. Alittle personal

individuality is advisable in every one's
dress, when possible, but this 'often:
results in exhibitions of bad taste. Bet-
ter assume man's attire like Kosa Bon-
lieur.than exlribit inharmonious colors
*»ud.grotesque garments liKO fiOJne ec "

eeutnes.
* ~

But to return to the empire coats.
Kedfern has one of black satin and er-
mine; the yoke and sleeves are of the
ermine, and the full straight skirts are
of the satin. Arow of the littleer.mine
tails is arranged to hane on the edge of
the straight yoke, both back and front.

For a dressy coat the one above is
quite the prettiest which 1 have seen
this season. Itis made of black satin,
withostrich feather trimminground the
throat, and jet trimming about three
inches wide running down the full
skirts of the coat at intervals. There is
a band around the waist, and the full
skirt falls inand out in extreme full-
ness. The cape is trimmed to match
the skirt.

An extremely pretty and yet simple
brown clothjsrown. braided in blacK with
a basket work pattern is our next sketch
and one of Redfenrs latest imported
models. Tho little cape and basque
make it suitable for an early autumn
costume. Le Babos De Bkemoxt.

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL NEWS.
PERSONAL MENTION.

The followingpeople went to Chicago
yesterday over the North-Western line:
J. C. Wood. J. H. Wright, F. H. Math-
enson, D. A. Monfort, J. Morgan and
party of C. F. J. Sheppard. Robert
Kantoul, Mrs. F. C. Wade, Mr.Jewett,
H. S. Santord, T. U. Lounness, Mrs.
Sims, Mrs. H. A. Saunaers, J. C.
Samuels, Mr.Breton, M. H.Banes and
wife, Addison Leach. B. Tlmberlake,
T. F. Hughes and wife, Capt. O. Em-
quist. Dr. J. Joseph, Cap*t. Ingles and
party, W. J. Hancock, A. F. Cook, O.
Simichs, Alien McQuillan, W. H. Coe.

The followingpeople went to Chicago
yesterday over the Milwaukee: F.Ban-
croft, L. W.Newberger and party. Mr.
Cutsbaw, Miss Hodgdon, C. W. Bald-
win, L. Coven, William Byersted, H.
W.Pierce, H. F. Gierson, Miss Pike,
Mrs. B. J. Porter, James Hurlbut, C R.
Groff. G. M. Decks and wile, B. Reed,
Mrs. Williams and party, Jacob Ries,
Mrs. Frank Webster, Miss Kir.Charles
Stewart, F. N. Young, George Hollidav,
E. L. Danforth, Mrs. John Whitnev,
Judee Crosby, Mrs. Willard, A. E. John-
son, Ed White.

Master Newton Molloy.of the Seven
corners, having reached his fourth mile-
post, gave a birthday party Wednesday
evening to about thirtyof his little
friends, and a very enjoyable evening
was spent.

The engagement of Ralph E. Judge,
cashier of the West Publishing company,
to Miss Emma Parquet has been an-
nounced. The wedding will take place
at the Church of St. Louis Nov. 13.

Mrs. C. J. Fairchild, the popular book-
keeper of the department of health,
who has for many years been a resident
of St. Paul, will,after Nov. 1,make her
home in Minneapolis.

A.L. Kershaw. of the Great Northern
Railway company, left the city Thurs-
day evening for Spokane, Wash., to
accept a position in the employ of the
same company.
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Miss Towle, of East Tenth street, left
last week with friends for Texas and
California and other Southwestern re-
sorts to remain during the winter.

Mr.and Mrs. ShufeW, late of London,
and very well known in Chicago, have
become residents of this city,and have
taken a house on Summit avenue.

Owen J. Keough, of Hamliue avenue,
left last night for Chicago, where he
will take in the fair and visitother
Eastern cities before his return.

The ladies of Garfield W. R. C. No. 5
willgive a dime social Tuesday even-
ing, Oct. 31, at the residence of Mrs. J.
E. McCarron, 276 Rondo street.

The many friends of Miss Riett Haas
willbe glad to learn of her return, after
having spent the past four months at
the World's Fair City.

Mr. and Mrs. .W. A. Paton, of New
York city, were guests of Mrs. Paton's
sister. Miss Jennie Wisnom, ofEleventh
street, the past week.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry if. Huelter, of
1091 Reaney street, and sister, Miss
Tillie Neff,345 Waverly place, are at
the world's fair.

Miss Madeline Hasenwinkle has been
awarded at the world's fair a medal for
fine wood carving ona tea table of orig-
inal design.

Mrs. E. J. Murphy.of 263 Louis street,
has returned after a two months' visit
inToronto, Montreal and other Cana-
dian cities.

Mr.and Mrs. Felix A- May have re-
turned from their wedding tour, and
willbe at home to their friends after
Nov.1.

The eagageoMaS tS Hka Francis

TO OUR PATRONS! |
Common courtesy compels us to answer a question when politely ;

asked. "Howcan you sell so much cheaper than others This ia a
question dailyheard inour store, and nothing is more easily answered. •

THIS IS HOW IT IS DONE.

We are practical men, having served an apprenticeship from cash
boys up. We are familiar with all the details of the retail trade. We
give our patrons the benefit of an experience acquired through Ion?
and thoughtful years ofindustry. We do not trust the management of
ourbusin3ss to 10 or15 high-flown managers. We enter the markets
ofthe world withbrains inour head an! money in our pockets. We
make the discounts allowed all cash buyers, which alone on our sales
this year is a sum nearly sufficient to pay the running expense ofour
business, whichis conducted on an economical basis. So you see we
can hammer prices down so low that competitors cannot compete with
us. Ifthere are any who doubt this statement, a look through our es-
tablishment, a careful examination ofour goods and prices willquickly
establish its truth. The majority of our St. Paul population have got

towork for their money, and when they receive it they want to use its
purchasing power where they receive the very best value for it. The
truthful fact has been demonstrated by thousands of people, going
fromone store to the other, comparing where the best can be had for
themoDey. Every day brings us new patrons, recommended to us by

former well-pleased customers.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Read carefully the items advertised for these two days,

Each One a Bargain, in New and Seasonable Goods. We
have no old goods. Everything- Fresh, New and Desirable.

NOVELTY SILKS. [BLACKDRESS GOODST
In light and dark effects, A A Finest Imported Goods, such as
consisting of Two-Toned II|I Whipcords, Diagonals, Cra- .—
Glace Surahs, Gros Grain, |J 1% varieties. Drapd'Alma.French Al
Satin Duchesse, Swiveled I]~l Serges. Silk-Warp Henrietta
and Embroidered Sarahs; I111 and our Finest Grades of
choice styles; retailed cv- W w Fancy Weaves; worth up to f\f\
erywhere at $1.25 and $1.35 $1.50 a yard: all on Bar- U P
a yard; oar price for two (~Vr»fc gain Table for two days UUU
days v>cul

°
\u25a0

BLACK DRESS SILKS. DRESS LININGS.
24-inch Faille Fran- Cambrics, only 3c yard
caise, $1.50 quality, Plain Silesias, only 9c yard

22-inch Satin Dnc'a- Usual 18c Fancy Silasias. .12He yard
esse, $1.50 quality. . PAST BLACKSATEEN, 40c
1l*$" Ŝo

'
6 (ft4 If! *Uality''for 25cyard

22-inch Crystal Cord, |* 1I1I ~
$1.50 quality II111 ftISAIIff^Tfk

24-inch Gros Grain, n § 111 Bl 11UUB»Tx51.50 quality . .. yiiiiuDLflnsvcio,
Wear Guaranteed. \

———-———
SPECIAL Price MOl1'Per Yard wo pair AIl-Wool ft ft ftday and Tuesday. .. ieiicllu White.with various I'I] MM

(Get Samples for Comparison. ) colored borders; "\u25a0 |% HII—
\u25a0 real value $5.00;

_
111 Bill

\u25a0 \u25a0&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0«• our low marked UUIUU
INFN\ price $4.48; for
LlllLIIOi two days PAIR.

Lot I—All-Linen Brown Af\ Lot 2—Extra Fine m 1 aft
Crash, 20 inches wide, I1 if* Quality Scarlet! /I /IIf
15c quality, for AW Blankets, pure**/I /JLn

Lot 2—All-Linen Hack Towels, wool; will equal - IN? *=?I1
size 25x50, worth18c, f0r.... I2Kc ?»Y $7.00 Blankets «# IM'W

Lot 3—Extra Fine All-Linen in city; our regular
Bleached Damask Towels, col- P™e

* $5.50; for
ored borders, with knotted' Monday ana Tuas-. •-.•-.\u25a0-••

fringe, 33c quality, for 23c daywesay A PAIR.

Lot 4—Cream Damask, Pure
~

SKtra2?KJ!£- 590 DRAPERY DEPARTMENT,
Lot s— Heavy Crochet Bed-

———— ————
I spreads, 12-4 size, beautiful Irish Point Curtains.1 patterns, retail everywnere at

50 pairs 3 yards long, worthSL7S- our low price $1.48; 50 pairs 3 yards long, worth
I for this sale $1.23 $3.50, special $2.48
1
-

25 pairs Z1*yards long, worth
*\u25a0 COLOBED DRESS GiUiUoi $5.50,

2 yards Vong,
$4.43

: IiULUiIIUUfICOO UUUUOi 25 pairs 3K yards Tong, worth
1

——
7- $7.00, special $5.50

I42-inch French Whipcords, 20 pairs 31,yards long, worthI 42-inch Imparted Double •16.06; 111 $10-00I Diagonals, 46-inch French $15.00, special $10.00

i Serges, in the latest fash- „ . CheniH. Portieres,§ ionable snides, not one . Chenille Portieres.
p yard worth less than $1.00. AflA 75 pairs 3 yards long, worth

I Oa Bargain Tables Monday hMP $3.50, special $2.48
\ and Tuesday UwW 40 pairs 3% yards long, worth
I1

" " ~
$5.50, special $4.50

SiLK AND WOOL SUITING 10 pairs 3^ yards long, worth
iLR AnU WUULOUiIIiIO. $9.00> special $6.98

\ 52 inches wide; this sea- DOWN QUILTS
son's choicest styles ior UUWIN felUlliia

5 street and traveling dresses;
Covered with finest Sateen,

I same c?3ods are retailing m
Art worth $5.00, for $3.75

X? price for this Tale RQ p Extra quality, with5-inch ruf-
-1 wiUbe!...... ™. 03« fle, worth $5.50, for $4.48

Clemens, of Wheeling, Pa., and F. L.
Hoffman, of St. Paul, is announced.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Edzar Clark and
family are occupying the G. W. Crane
residence on Cromwell avenue.

Mrs. C. A. Rose has returned from
Chicago, where she has been seems the
fair and visiting friends.

Dr and Mrs. J. W. Chamberlin re-
turned yesterday from a two weeks
visit to the world's fair.

Miss Carrie Kollert and Miss Katie
Foos, of Dousman street, have returned
from the world's fair.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Mathew's
Church met Weduesday afternoon with
Mrs. Walter Ruan.

Mrs McLean left for Taylor's Falls
Monday.where she willspend the winter
with hermotiier.

Mr and Mrs. L. Wyand and family,
of'belby avenue, have returned from a
visit to Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Fredericks and
Miss Alice Furlong returned yesterday

from Chicago.

William and Miss Emma Neff,of 340
Waverly nlace, have returned from the
world's fair.

Mr.and Mrs. P. F. Esjan have gone to
see the last days of the great Columbus
exhibition.

Mrs. William R. Burkhard and the
Misses Burkhard nave returned from
Chicago.

Mrs. M. Mullen, of New Ulm. has
been visiting Mrs. McGarry, st. Peter
street.

Miss Nettie Hayes left for Chicago

and the world's fair Saturday evening.

Mrs. C A. Dunn left for Chicago
Wednesday to attend the world's fair.

Capt and Mrs. Johnson, of Payne
avenue, have returned from the fair.

Nathan Lyons has left to spend the
winter inCalifornia and the South.

John R. Sloan and wife have returned
from their visitto the world's fair.

Mrs. Noble opened her dancing class
last evening for the winter term.

Miss Mageie Doyle, of 937 Tuscarora
avenue, la at the world's fair.

Miss Annie Sullivan.of 937 Tascarora
avenue, is at tue world's tair.

Miss M. E. Doyle, of the Forepangh
block, is visitinginChicaeo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Lahr have returned
from the world's fair.

Bishop Gilbert returned from his Eu-
ropean trip Thursday.

Mrs. H. E. P. Ward la attending the
world's fair.

The Kecwr'a AidSociety of.St. Paul's

church willmeet at the rectory Tues- |
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

T. D. O'Brieu has returned from his
goose hunt.

Mrs. Sherman Finch has gone to Chi-
cago.

DAYIOX'S BLUFF.
Miss Nellie Davis, of East Third

street, pleasantly entertained a company
of young ladies on Thursday from 4
until 9o'cioek. The evening waa spent
in games and dancing, after which re-
freshments were served. Those present
were tne Misse9 Chloe Brink, Margie
Middleton, Martha and Iltua Sheffer,
Dora Simpson, Elnor Dickinson. Fran-
ces Kenuedy, Julia and Clara Rossum,
Jennie Siebold, Bessie Bolton and Alma
Tengler.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the At-
lantic Congregational Church gave a
dime social on Thursday evening at the
home of Mr.and Mrs. Charles Tracy, of
Bates avenue.

Miss Noble, of Minneapolis, will or-
ganize a dancing class on the bluff
Monday night at Alcayde hall. All
young people are invited to attend.

The Iron Hall held a meeting on
Monday last at the home of Mrs. Ham-
ilton,of Con way street: the uext meet-
ing willbe with Mrs, George.

Tuesday evening at the Bates Avenue
M.E. church a most enjoyable reception
was held inhonor of Rev. Cochrane and
family,pastor of the church.

Mrs. F. C. Wade, who has been the
guest of Mr.and Mrs. John Nattrass, of
East Fourth street, left Saturday for
her honn inCedar Rapids.

Frank Hevener, of East Sixth street,
entertainpd a number of friends at
cards on Thursday evening. Liglitre-
freshments were served.

Mrs. F. Davi3. of East Third street,
entertained during the week Messrs.
Twist and Kimuie, of Lake Minne-
tonka.

The many friends of J. C. Boyson, of
Hudson avenue, will be pleased to
learn of his recovery after his long ill-ness.

The Misses Bertha and Theodore
Downing, of Merriam Park, visited
friends on the Biuffduring the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, of Irwin,
Pa., are the guests of Mrs. Carveth and
Mrs. Coibourn, of Jessamine street.

Miss Spencer, of Stillwater, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Dayton, of
Bates avenue, during the week.

Mrs. PhillipGiluer has returned from!
the world's fair.

J. O. Ford and P. J. McDonald left
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SHOE DEPT.

BONA FIDE FACTS.
Ithas been our good fortune many times in past

years to offer our millions of patrons wonderful values in
Shoes. Looking1 backward to these events, we cannot
recall an instance inall our business experience where

I such an advantageous chance has been offered to secure
fashionable, desirable new Shoes at such a fearful loss.

We feel every purchase made during this unprecedented sale
willbe a monumental and lasting advertisement to our Shoe
department.

10,000 pairs Men's Shoes bought by us at 63 cents on the
dollar, and willbe sold this week at about same value. You
don't have to take our word for it, either. Come in Monday,
and you'll find the evidence before your eyes.

1,000 pairs Men's Teal Calf Solid
Leather Working: Shoes, manfact-
ured and warranted in every part
by Foot, Schulze & Co., Aft-.St. Paul. Sold by all Shoe MXP
stores at §1.75; our price.. UUU

800 pairs Men's Fine Veal CalfShoes, in Congress or Lace, all
styles, wide or narrow toe. Don-
srola top. Manufactured and war-
ranted in every part by Rice &
Hutching. Regular A| art
price. $2.50; our price \I/Ix
only yiITU

1.200 pairs Men's French Calf
Hand-Made Shoes, in Congress,
Lace orBlucher; 16 styles to se-
lect from. Manufactured and war-
ranted in every part by Geo. E.
Keith &Co. This is the best Shoe
that money can buy. Sold at all
Shoe stores for §4.00 Aft Art
and §5.00; our sale \ / MX
price

-
(|;4luU

1,200 pairs Men's Genuine Casco
Calf Congress or Lace Shoes, with
smooth inner soles. This is a line
Dress Shoe.aud solid leath- f% ft

_
er throughout. Good value MXf1
at $1.50; our bargain price UUU

1,400 pairs Men's Genuine Calf-
skin Shoes, in Congress or Lace,
witha line Dongola top. smooth
inner soles. Manufactured and war
ranted in every part by Rice &
Hntchins. Shoe store ([ft| AQprice, 53.00; our sale MX
price, only vllvw

1
900 pairs Men's Extra Quality

French CalfHand-Sewed Shoes, iv
Congress, Lace or Blucher. These
are manufactured anl warranted
inevery part by Wright & Rich-
ards, who make the finest Shoes
in this country. Sold A A AQthe world over for \< ma
56.00; our price only. UUIUU

ffi.l \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
'

I.JHA \u25a0Jl.l'lll.il-l..miLIUUI.1..J1 .«=T^— =»\u25a0=»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

IAll the Above Shoes We Have in AllSizes anil WidthsI
3

\u0084.._.. IIMM| ._^ n

_
r HI. .-'I3

"We just completed a purchase of 25,000 pair of Overshoes
and Rubbers at way-down lowprice. This lotwillbe shipped
from Boston, Mass., at once, and willbe put on sale as soon
as received by us. This, inaddition to the many thousand
pairs boug-ht by us before the rubber trust and higher prices
took effect April1, 1893, willbe a hummer.

Remember This WillBe a Money Saver.

J^^ Monday Special!

\ *IP^TpIN Alißn!s Lung Balsam 29c
<H£ best puflcp I

\u25a0n JTo poRCMRse /a
*

Pure Petroleum Jelly, VI--IQc
\| Worsen? I \ TGko

,
on Cream 23(J .

IcaQQOgocosa^v \ n .+ \u0084 «
- .

/H o cm/e Z5 pp or» I Don't overlook the fact

UlSflX-THE- k \ that

(S@©&@':EGfl/. LungProtector j
IT C^^lL^^ / may prevent an attack of

\^ / Pneumonia. Be wise and

Our MEDICINE^* / protect yourself .v ore it

FRr A ĉ "

r\NJ *\~i is too late. You will find
x!l^SH &H^^y \j our prices rock-bottom.

JEWELRY DEPT.
INTRODUCERS J3F NOVELTIES.

STERLING QOUYENIR MONDAY, QQnILVER QPOONS, special price, Job

REPAIR DEPT.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Golden ,

Rule Prices.
Watches Fitted with Crystals 5c
Watches Fitted with Mainspring- 75c
Watches Cleaned and Regulated ; 75c
Hands put on Watches 8c

Allwork g-uaranteed. We employ three watchmakers,
and are now inshape to do work on short notice.

last night for the closing days of the
Columbian exposition.

Mrs. Drake, of East Third street, en-
tertained a number of friends at tea
Wednesday evening.

Mr.and Mrs. George Hammond have
returned from their wedding trip to
Toronto, Canada.

WH! Schoch, son of Andrew Schoch,

lefton Thursday for Faribault to attend
Shattuck school.

Mrs. A.O. Piper, of Bradley street, is
visiting friends in Breckenridge.

Albert and Charles Kins returned
home Thursday from Chicago.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Con way street.crave
a delightfulafternoon tea Friday to a
company of lady friends.

J. B. Brownson, of New York, is the
enest of his brother, Ralph Brownson,
of Fremont street.

Mrs. Dr. Cullum, ofMaple street, has
returned from a two^weeks' visit inDcs
Moines, 10.

Mrs. Miles, of East Third street, is I
spending a short time with friends in j
Chicago.

Mrs. Leraay. of East Third street,
spent the past week in Minneapolis.

Miss O'Leary, of Conway street, re-
turned Friday from the White city.

Mrs. Hurley, of Sims street, is enter-
taining friends from Jerrard, 10.

Ml3. Bice, of Beech street, pleasantly'

entertained a company at tea on Tues- j
day evening last.

Miss Gertrude Presley, of East Sixth
street, is at home from Chicago.

Mrs. Casey, of Olive street, is enter-
taining friends from Willmar.

Miss Grace Bodle. of Maria avenue. Is
at home from the world's fair.

Mrs. C. Krieger, of Bates avenue, left
Wednesday for St. Louis.

ST. PAUL PARK.

The basket social given by the Daugh-
ters of Kebecca Saturday night last was
an exceedingly pleasant affair. Miio
Kendall was master of csremouies, and
kept every one in the best ot spirits.
The <?bnti~nental quartette gave a couple
of selections, and the evening closed
with a short informal hop.

The Woman's club held its first meet-
ing Wednesday. A very Interesting
paper upon the fall of Constantinople
was read. Tne Misses Beil, Parker and

!James were admitted as members.
There willbe a grand ball at Opera

hall Friday, Nov. 3, given by the yotuu;
people of Hastings and Denmark, to
which they extend a cordial invitatiou
to all the park people.

The Masonic order held a very pleas-
ant session Monday evening. After
conferring the third degree a banquet
was held. William i"o\>jer, of liediauds,
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UNDERWEAR DEPT.
We cannot but feel proud of the grand success of this de-

partment during- hard times, and yet doing- 50 per cent more
business than last year. Show us another Underwear Depart-
ment in this state that can make this showing-. Echo an-
swers "Where?" Here are bargains hard to resist ifyou 1
are in need of

LADIES*TlGHTS—Ladies' Black All-WoolTights, as j
good as you buy elsewhere at $1.50. Our price, 95c. f

COMBINATION SUlTS—Ladies' Natural Gray and j
Black Wool-Plated Combination Suits, worth $2.50. We
say, $1.75.

. VEST AND PANTS— Flat All-Wool Vest
and Pants, guaranteed all wool, soft and nicely finished, bet-
ter than any $1.00 garment in the city. Our price, 85c.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.
Do you need anything- in the way of Furnishings tokeep

you comfortable this winter? Ifso, come in and look over
our stock. Itis complete inevery detail, and our prices such
as to satisfy you.
Men and Boys' linedKid Gloves and Mittens 50c
Men's Angora Gloves 48c j
Men's Cassimere Gloves (Imported) 25c and 50c !
Derby Ribbed All-WoolUnderwear $1 40
Extra Heavy Persian Fleece, Cushion Back $2 00
Wool-Fleeced Underwear ($1.50 Quality) 98c

Come and see for yourself how far we can make your
dollars go. 1 I

NOTIONS ANDSMALL WARES.
These are prices which willkeep us busy onMonday from

morning untilnight.
Dr. Warner's Corset Clasps, The "Autocrat," 13 inches j

long, first-class in every respect, only 6c a. pair.
Eclipse, 5 hooks, 13 inches long-, good steel, sateen cover,

only 8c a pair.
ABARGAIN—100 dozen good quality Dress Shields at

5c a pair.
De Long-Hook and Eye, 2 dozen for Be.
Cubes of Pins, containing 200 pins of different colors, for

7c per cube.
Hairpins in boxes, containing- 100 Hairpins in assorted

sizes, including invisible Hairpins, only 5c per box.
Clinton Safety Pins, inall sizes, only 5c per card.
Remnants of Dress Trimmings. They are in two to six-

yard lengths, at Half-Price.
We are selling very pretty littlepurses in new designs,

for 5c each.
Combination Pocketbook and Card Cases, something- new

and useful, for only 25c each.
A new lotof Shopping Bags from 25c up.

KITCHEN SUPPLIES, *—

This department contains everything the housewife needs
around the house, and especially in the kitchen. We save
you money on every item.
The Eclipse Oil Heater, sold by alldealers for $12, &*J QOour special price gfiglO
Mica for Stoves 5c per Sheet
Stove Pipe 2c per Joint
Large Size BirdCage sOc
100-pound Flour Barrel. 98c
Bread-Raising- Pans 59c
Economic Self-Basting- Steam Roaster 59c
Roasting Pans, with cover 29c
Barrel Ash Sifters 43C
500 Floor Brooms, Monday |5c
Floor OilCloth 25c per Yard

LADIES' RID GLOVES! jg-
Extraordiary Bargains 'I^HfeSilp

of KID GLOVES! %j^'^|yj/
100 dozen Ladies' 5-hook Glace v_,^ V^^ j/jgy

Kids, our regular $1.00 Gloves; Ji|L J %^dsirS-button- Mousquetaires in tans "^^llJpSgSS^^lj
and modes, regular $1.25 Glove; ;||#il^—-M JL
all go Monday for l#

79c a Pair. **{"Jf*
Our

"
6-button Biarritz Sac i

Wrist Glove, Special, "Ibuyray gloves at the Golden
oo /-i x Rule; wnere do youbuy yours*"83 Cents.

*

t
GOLDEN RULE CLOAK D£PT.

Economical people cannot afford to buy a garment without comparing our values.
We believe we merit your patronage, because we give you the latest styles, best qualities

at prices that cannot and never have been matched in these cities. Our constantly increas-
ine trade proves this fact.

We are showing good, durable, warm Jackets of the latest styles at $4, $5, $6, $7, $8,
$9, $10 and up to the very nobbiest impor:ed styles. Children's Garments that are warm
and stylish at $1.98, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.

Don't torget about our "SEALETTE" Plush Garments. They cost you no more
than common plush, and you can get a guarantee from the manufacturer with each garment.
We are sole St. Paul agents for these goods.

Our stock is unlimited in styles, sizes and qualities, and our low prices are making-
buyers smile all over.

Ca\, being present, added much to the visiting at the residence of G S*occasion. Thayer, cv Main street.
M.Fish has rented the residence t>f Mrs. P. E. Wilson, of Duluth whoWesley Archer on First street and will has been visiting her sister, returned tosoon remove his family here from Lin- her home this week

r^rPark '°11 tbC PP
°Site Sideoftbe Mr. and Mm. Lev"i Stevens are at Elk

The young peoole of the Baptist fruax. *****"****'Mrs-
church are making arrangements for a Messrs Tfranir tv,,,,, o«^ ah *
musical and literary entertainment, to

1** rl\,,r,11f ™ ,a£ and
eA,ll)ert

be given at the church Nov.17. day i- «»™e«i f™m Chicago edues-
The members of the M. E. church '

The Riverside lodge. I.O. G. T. willwillgive a reception tomorrow evening
j£ca social &t tfaeir

c
-
11
I-VO

-
T* wIU

in honor of their new pastor at the fr
lyea soclal at tbelr hall T««sday even-

church. ***&•

Mrs IC Javnes of Boston nrrlvprt ,Miss Friend and Miss Thompson, of
at Harvard placeafe^ dlfS^Sied Minneapolis, are visiting friends here,

here by the illness of her mother, Mrs. . MIS3Amelia Notlemeir has been vis-
Haynes. IltluS lnMerriam Park tlie past week.

Mrs. Christianson, of Little Falls, j,Be.v:.J:>v-,i?a \'flIS aud famil are
Wis.. is the guest of her parents Mr. domiciled inthe M.E. parsonage,
and Mrs. Mindrew, of Pullman avenue. ! Mrs

-
Williams, or Langford, S. D., is

The first lecture eiven by the En- |the guest of Wiss MaKfc'ie Jones,

deavor societies of the Park willbe at i Mrs. Alfred Kcss, of Rolla, N. D., is
the Presbyterian church Nov. 13. the guess of Mrs. A. M. Ross.

J. D.Parneli and wife and Miss Vide Mr and Mrs
-

J- D Vere, of Minneap-
Mindrum left for Chicago Thursday to 01ls > are visiumr Mrs. Guiai. ,. r-v:
view the close of the great fa Miss Dinwoodie spent Sunday inthe .

Mr.and Mrs. A. Aplaud save a select
'
city withher parents,

dancing party to a few of their friends J\u25a0" N. W. Muneer has gone to St. Louis
Thursday night at their home. |Pars for the .winter. -.

John and Andrew Newbure were i Miss Mary Hall is very low with heart
home from Baldwin, Wis., Thursday, Itrouble.
returning the same day. I Services inall the churches as usual

1 Miss Fauuie Butler, or St. FauL is today.
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